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I :lS IInESS CARDS.

TV- - A. I.. :u:l .. A. FUJ.TOX.

Physicians and Surgeons.

WH1 rlt pronmt attention Jo nil calls,
f 0111 an pa:tof the city or country.

cJll:covr Allen's Ston'.conror (":i:-- s ami'.. iifi:iiq:i:i Mrcets, Astiia, Oiegoii.
Tc.t'phouc No. 41.

K. FiUXK IAE.D
X'lij'Nlpinn nml Surgeon.

office, ltOoinG, over I). A. Mcintosh s store, i

Ol TICK HOUKS : 9 to 11 A. M. I'.SI.
Ui'.shlcnce. njiposltc thc.lohansen building

:kh. A. DOU1U3, GKO. NOLAND

XOCIXD fc DORBIS.
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Kinney's I '.lock. pposite City
Hall. Astoria. Oregon.

W. FULTON. . C. FUI.TON.

FIJITOX BKOTIIEKS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booms 5 nnd C. Odd Fellows Building.

"I KLO F. PAKKGIt

SURVEYOR OF

ClatHopCouniy and City cf Astoria
Office -X. E. comer Cass and Astor .streets,
Itootn No. 8.

T l. A. BOWIjBY.

Attorney ami Coanpellor at Lnw,

Office on Chcnamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TAY TIJTTL.E. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Booms J, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-
Ing.

On Cedar Street, hack ol
St. .Mary's Hospital.

F P. HICKS. A. K. SHAW.

hicks & sniw,
DENTISTS.

Booms in Allen's r.uilding, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squcinun.ua streets. Astoiia
Oregon.

JOHN II. MITCHELL. Rii.ni m. in:jin.xT.

Attorneys and Counceiors at Law.

Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4 KammMiuiUins

North East Comer of First and Pine Streets.

Portl mil, Oregon.

x is. kii:ixkx.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Serclicrcf Titles, Abstractor rnit
Con veyanccr.

Office on Cass Street. 3 doors south of
office, Astoili, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOEISA. - OR EG OX.

office nouns :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock r. M.

In The Field

J. G. ROSS

Having Purchased the Interest of the

Mcintosh Bros.,

IN THE PIOHEER RESTAURANT

"Would mostrcsprctfully inform his numer-
ous friends in the city if Astoria and sur
rounding conntry that is now ready to do
business again at tits 01 siauu.

Come and see me.
A Well Supplied Table, and Clead,

Comfortable Beds.

STEAMER.
MOUNTAINEER.

CUT. E. J. MOODY,
Astoria, Or., Cathlamct, W. T., "Wcstport

Or., and intermediate points.
The Steamer rtbunfafneer will leavaAsto-ri- a

dailj-- , until further notice, from Hntler'
wharf, loot of Main streeL at hair-pa- 2
o'clock P. M., as follows.:

Monday, Wednesdays and Fridays, for
ua.iuijA.alkt aim intermediate jioims on
Wash. Ter.' tide will go to Wast port, same
days.

Tupsdajn, Thursdays anil Sat or da js, for
W1JSTPORT and intermediate points on
the Oregon side will go to Cathlamet same
uays.

Will Leave CATHLAMET. W.T.. for As
toria, Mondays, Wcdccsac s and Fridays at
seven o'clock A. 31., touching at all way land,.
Inns on Wash. Ter. iide, and return on same
Mue.

Will Lcate WESTPOHT. for Astoiia.. Or.
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at sev
en o'ciock a. ja., louciuug at all way land-
ings on Oregon side, and rctiirn on same
side.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or
to Main street Wharf.

Administration Notica.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED A DM
of the estate of Ining Stevens

deceased, all persons liaving claims agains?
the said estate are requested to present the
same duly verified to the undersigned at her
reidence in Astoria, Oregon, within six
inontlis from this date.

MBS. AMANDA STEVENS,
Admlnstratrlx.

Astoria, Oregon, Jnne 1C, 1885. w-- 3t

.j i Jar.rcron3 as well as distressing coznplfcict. .Ii
icil it tanda, by impairing nutrition, and ae- -

.: - k bo two of the ijstcci, to prcpsro tho tray
-r ttnpsa Dccuio. g

if W xSiiTSx ,

QnScUyand completely (Inrci Dyqicppla 13 .
its forma. Heartburn, Jtclrliins. Tatinp 1S1:

Food, Ac. It ranches and pnriCes tho blwid, t ;ic
l.oScs tho nppetito. end aids tho assimilation of . '
Rkv.J. T. Rossirra, tho honored pastor ol t

First Reformed Church. Baltimore. Md ea ;
llcnnir tifmd Ilrown's Iron Bitters fcr T)?nfr:

and Indigestion. I tako jeat pleasure in rm
tnendinc it hfehly. Also consideritac51lcrd1.il .

and invijsorator. and very strenctheninR "
Genuine naslovotraaemric ana mn?er '

onvrranpr. Tniie no niarr. Jinan mih -

Ladies' Hand Booe nfful nnd ttrri;
nrires for r"cirC5. infnrn:- - t

coin. ctc Riven away by all dealers in ki .
mulled to any address en receipt cfc Ktirap.

SELL, IILITSIIU & WOODARH.

WKOI.R5AI.K AGE.s rortlat.il Ohj; r.

TUTT
1 B Stfi EHW

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and rALARSA.
From t hcic sources arise three-fourth- s

of tho ilisc:ises r f the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
l,osa ofApiietlte, TIowcls costive,
Hick Headache, fullness niter cnt-i:CT-,n

version to exertion of body or
inlncl. Eructation of forut, Irritnbil-It- y

of temper, Low spirits, A fcclfngorliavinrjelect eel nome

Iicforo tho eyes, highly colored.
Urlne,COA'STlPATIOA',anademand
tho use ofaromcdythatacls directly on
tho Liver. As nLivcrincclicincTOTT'S
1'II.r.S have no equal. Thciractionon
the Ividnej's and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through tlicso
three " scavengers of the sstCIn,,,
lirodur n;? ajipetitc, sound digestion,
regular stools, it clear skin nnd a vig-
orous body. ICTT'.S ZIXjI.S cause no
nausea or griping nor Interfere "Willi
daily vrork unci arc a. perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Sold everywhere CSi. V.

GiutIIair ou Wi:isi:rus chanaod in
stantly toaGtossr Ulack byasinglo
application of this Dvk. Sold by Drug--
?its,or6entby express on receiptor SL

Oflice, 44 Murrav Street. New Vorlr.
73 aiiTUiij c? vzssvb Ezcrifro rsss.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you caiit tell.

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

The Bern Saloon,
The Popular Resort fGr Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PKOPHIETOK

IL P. GREGORY & CO.
No. ." Neith Front St.. t'orf land. Or.

DEALERS IN

Eilili3FBelti8i,Hos8&?acMig

Sole agents for the
New York Pelting ami Par-Lin- Co.

We handle nothing but the best and guar-
antee more ,eniec for the money than can
he obtained from any other ltubbsr Goods
in the market.

(OUtfMldi
The Portland Business Collcgp, Portland,

On gon. otters superior private and clas In-

struction t the youim and middle aged of
both exe5 who desire to obtain a practical
education in the shortest time consistent
wi h thorough work and the least expense.
Day ai:d evening sessions throughout the
year. Students admitted any time. Cata-
logue on application. A. P. Armstrong,
Principal.

FINDING A STONE HAN.

He is UncartLed Seven Feet Below the
Surface. .

Great excitement prevailed on all
Hides yesterday as the report spread
that a great curiosity in tho shape of
a stone man was on exhibition at the
Beehive saloon. Large numbers were
visiting and some endeavoring to gain
admittance to tho 100m where the
great magnet was situated, and many
were tbe surmises and conjectures ar
rived at concerning the origin of tho
wonderful spectacle. By some it was
supposed to be a petrified man; by
others a stone or graven image. It
was found at Happy valley, in the
Metchosin district, on the farm of
Mr. Peter Dubois, by some men who
were digging a well, at a distanco
of seven feet from the surface and
lying in n horizontal posture. It
was unearthed on Monday and taken
to town yesterday, morning. There
are many points to indicate that it
might have been once a human be-

ing, but others which tend to an op-

posite direction. The head seems
very perfect, with a portion of the
top of the noso wasted away. No
ears remain, but the auricle openings
ae visible. The cavities of the eyes
arc large and hollow, bearing no ev-

idence of the eyeballs. Both arms
are off, leaving stumps about six
inches in length. Tho ribs, or trac-
ings of them, aro quite visible, and
also tracings of other portions of the
body. Tho legs are off, but Mr.
Dubois state3 that one arm and one
leg are in tho place where the trunk
was found, and that one of tho feet,
which is of very large size, has six
toes. The back is quite flat, as if at
ono lime heated and while partially
so, to have assumed that appearance,
or. if not by tbat means, to have be-

come so shaped by the hand of the
artist The face is quite full, with
regular features, and showing repre
sentalions of the teeth. In weight it
must range in tho vicinity of half a
ton, as the services of three mon'are
required to turn it up or handle it.
Following are the dimensions: Size
of head, thirty-si- x inches; length of
face, fourteen inches; size of neck,
twenty-seve- n inches; across the shoul-
ders, twenty-fou- r inches; length of
body, four feet nino inches. The
probable length of the body was or
iginally about eight to ten feet. Here
is a subject for antiquarians to deal
will), and may lead to some revala
tions. A twin brother was unearthed
a few years ago in lower California.
Victoria Standard.

Gone With a Handsomer Man.

Charles B. Stephenson.ot Washing-
ton county was in this city yesterdny,
looking for a wife who deserted his
bed and board and started for the
east with another man, who, it is
said, has left a wife behind him. Ste-
phenson had previously telegraphed
Chief of Police Purrish to arrest the
woman here, but the chief having had
considerable experience in making
arrests of that kind, where the party
requesting it would afterward fail
to even return thanks, let alone pay-an- y

ccsts, did not regard tho dis-
patch, and the eloping couple passed
through the city unmolested, on
their way to Missouri. Stephenson
describes his wife as having "black
hair and black eyes, wears a black
dress, and is about 21 years of age."
He feels deeply tho desertion, and
while at the station cried like a child
over his loss. Mrs. Stephenson leaves
behind her two children. Their
home is about five miles from Forest
GToro.Uregonian, S.

There may be considerable litigation
over the building of the fish ladder at
the falls of the Willamette. The laud
on which the foot of the ladder will
rest is claimed by the Oregon Bail-wa- y

& Navigation company, and is
leased to Oregon City parties, who
will not allow tho laud to bo used, as
proposed under any circumstances.
Developments are being awaited .with
interest It is though tho state cau
condemn the land when it is needed
for so good a public service.

The Walla Walla Slatxma7i a few
days ago receivol reliable information
that the Northern Pacific Bailroad
company had concluded to dispense
with the services of their laud agents
along tho line of their road, leaving
one each at Portland and St. Paul.
This is brought about, undoubtedly,
from the fact tht.t tho greater portion
of tho land along their grant that is
of any account has been sold.

The Cologne Gazette publishes an
article similar to the ono recently
appearing in tho IfortJi German
Gazette. It advises tho maintenance
of friendship between England and
Germany, and warns Franco against
a policy of revenge.

Beron Tennyson.
Tennyson says in his latest poem on

Spring:
"The blackbirds have their wills,

Tho nocts too."
Tho blackbirds often have the best

of it. too. for thev seldom liavn rlvs.
pepsia or debility, while many poets
nave coin meso diseases, as can eas-il- v

be seen. Poets nnd nthnrs nfiiinfol
with dyspepsia or rheumatism, can
obtain sneedv and comnlete rplipf Lv
using Brown's Iron Bitters. Mr. Tim-
othy Seek, Pleasant Grove, Pa., says
ho was cured of dyspepsia of two
years' standing by taking one bottle
of Brown's Iron Bitters.

Labor Lost.

Twenty-nin- e thousand land claims
within the states and territories cov-
ered by Commissioner Sparks' order
of April 30, upon which final proof
has been made, await the issuance of
patents. Tho order suspended the
issuanco of patents, with the idea of
postponing final action until special
agents of the general land office could
personally inspect tho claims. For a
time the clerks in the office went on
filling out patents as before, but they
were not presented for signature.
Between 6,000 and 7,000 of these were
written before tho 4th of July; bear-
ing date in the "one hundred and ninth
year of our independence," which
must be rewritten to correct the date,
and tho records of the office must al-
so be made over, so far as these pat-
ents are concerned, for the reason
that it is a rule of the land office that
no erasures or interlineations shall
be made in natente.

There are eight national banks in
Oregon having a combined capital of
S710,00D and an outstanding circu-
lation amounting to S406,140. The
surplus fund amounts to S6,7S0,677,
and the undivided profits to S571,-805.4- 3.

As individual deposits they
hold 2,074,138 and their total liabil-
ities are S4,450,45G.90. The banks
have out as loans and discounts

Their real estate is val-
ued at S14G.433. The cash on hand
is as follows: Bills of other banks,
S14,754; fractional currency. S506.59;
specie, $152,807.10; legal tender notes,
S2G,7SG.

Destroy that Sign.
One may feel that he is getting old,

but ho naturally dislikes that any-
thing about his appearance should
advise others of the fact Yet nothing
does this so effectually as thin and
falling hair. No woman wants to
marry a man, and business firms hes-
itate to employ a man, who shows this
fatal sign. Parker's Hair Balsam is
worth to you, in this rogard. more
than its weight in diamonds. Use it,
and have pleutiful and glossy hair.
Manj have had every trace of gray-nc- ss

removed and bald spots covered
by using a single bottle.

The interest factor is one of the
most potent features in all bnsiness
transactions. Money will double it
self at ten per cent in about seven
years, at nine percent in eight years,
at eight per cent in nine years, at
seven per cent in ton and a halt years,
at six per cent 111 twelve years, at nve
percent in fourteen years, at four
and a half per cent in sixteen years,
and at four per cent in eighteen
years.

Coughs and colds can be readily
conquered by Bed Star Congh Cure.
Sure and harmless.

Dispatches from St. Petersbusg
say that there is a strong war feeling
m Knssia, and military preparations
are in progress in Finland.

Whsrcvcr 3Ialarla Exists,
The bilious arc its certain prey. In Inter
mittent aud remittent fcrcr, dumb ague and
ague cake, the liver Is always seriously

I. an : the blood coutaminatcd with bile.
One of the chief reasons why Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters is such a sure defence
against chills and fever and every lorm 01
nialaiial is, that it does away with
liability to the disease, by reforming irregu-
larity of the biliary organ in advance of the
arriv.il of the season when the disease is
prevalent. There Is no finer fortifying

for those about vblting or emigrat-
ing to a locality where the miasma-'ai- nt ex-

ists. Tliero is no certain immunity from dis-
eases in an endemic or epidemic form, to be
se cured by the uie of the average tonics and

But where quinine fails
the Bitters succeeds both in preventing aud
curing. Moreover, it removes every vestige
of dj.speii.sla. and overcomes constipation,
rheumatism, inactivity of the kidneys nnd
bladder, and tranquillizes and strengthens
the nervous system.

RiANFORD'S

VIGORATOR
X? josn what its name implies ; a

Purely Vegetable "Compound, lhal
acts directly upon the "Durei curing
the many disease: ivttfr 0 that inf.

portant organ, and evh ting the ntt
Dierous ailm tnts arise .from if!
deranged or ction,Bucn as

Dysp)eps ice, Euioiisnes
Cos larta., Sickrheadacha
Rieiayftmretc, It is .therefore a

;t4- - .. ,
iriiisrmtnAt "'JLoiiave laoonnealti
:ha rver must he" kepi in orcler."
DB. SAHIOBD'S KVEB IHVIG0EAT0E
Invigorates tho Liver, Regulates the Bow-si-s,

Strcnsthens tho System, Purifies the
Blood . Assists Digestion, PreventsFevers.
Is a Household Need. An Invaluable
Family Medicine for common complaints.
D3. fiAHPOED'S IIVEE IHVIG0BAT011.

Ax experience cf Forty years, and Thou-land- s

cf Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOIl SALE BY ALL DEALERS INMEDICTNTS
For full information tend your address forlCX

t"2Book oa tho "Liver and its diseases," U
W.BtXTGSD 24 DUAKB B7 KTVf TOEK CH

RedStar
TRADE V7 MARK,

Sough Iure
Free from Opiates, Emetics and JfoUotis.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Couch. Sore Threat, Ileaneaeu, Colds,
InnnenM.BronekJUj, Ai than, Croup, W!op--

Ine Couxi, Qsta7, Pains la Chest, uxl oCbtr
sSSrtloBS of ths Throat nd Lsaca.

Pile? SO cents a bottle. Sold by Drnrgists andDealer. Partltt unable to tnduc4 their dtaler to
promptly get it for tAem xcill receive Uco kotOet,Exprcit chargtt paid, by tending one dollar to

TUX CMaBLZS A. TO6XU8 C0XIU5T,
Sols Oram n4 sUno&ctnnri,

Bl Um.it. XirjU!, C. S. A.

SAIHT IBABTS
HOSPITAL,

ASTORIA, . - - OKECOJS

miTIS INSTITUTION. UNDER CARE OP
X the Sisters of Charity, is now ready foi
the reception of patients.

Private rooms for the accommodation ol
any desiring them.
Patients admitted at all houis, day or night.
No phvstclan has exclusive right, every

patient Is free to and has the privilege of
employing any physician they prefer.

United States Marine
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care and attendance at this Hos-
pital during sickness. Permits must be ob-
tained for United States Marines at the Cus-
tom House.

SI8TKU8 OF Charit

GERMANIA BEER HALL

FROM THE

Norton Pacific Brewery

Five Cents a Class.
ri7No Inferior Beer sold at this place.

W3I. BOCK,
Proprietor,

FOLEY
HOT MEDICAL SPRINGS.

A Hack will leave Eugene on the arrival ol
the train from Poitlaud,

EVEEY TUESDAY,
.Making the trio from Portland la less than

two days lu dayMght.

PETEK RUNET.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

Worth British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AXD

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital or $67,000 OOO.
D. VAN DUSKN. Agent.

llwac- - Steai Kaviiatii Co

SUMMER SCHEDULE.
FROM ASTORIA TO

Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby and Ilwaco,
Connecting by stages and steamboats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

STEAMER

sdBL "GEN. MILES,"
W. P. WniTCOMB, Mastrb.

Will leave Astoria daily (Sundays excepted)
for

Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby and Ilwaco,
at 8 A.

Ojsterville Malls and Express daily,
aud

Through Mails to points beyond, and
Montesano, W. T on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
On Thursdays tho "Miles" will make

two round trips, leaving Astoria on sec-
ond trip (about 3 r. m.) 3 hours after arrival,
from first trip.

Fare to Ilwaco, $1.00
Tassengcrs will save a cents by purchas-

ing tickets before going on board.

Ilwaco Freight per Ton, - $2.00

E"For Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-
ply at the office of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Benton street.

J. H. D.GRAY,
Agent.

JOB PRHTTUTC,

NEAT. QUICK AND CHEAP,

AT

The Astorian Job Office.

SPECIAL
flnnnrnn Lnihirmr
UiOpil llQllWttJf

g-un- fn e Iglyne 1IsLkGm
Commencing July 9, the

Ri RB JLt 1

Will leave Fort Clatsop at 11 A. M. every "Wednesday and
Friday, and will leave

ASTORIA IFOIO. Sg-SlP- 3 "FTn A TVTTTt
At 12 o'clock, noon, on same day

Oron arrival of Str. Gen. Miles fromlhvaco, arriving in Portland ahoutSP. HI.
Kvory S'tuulay a Special Trip

Will bo made leaving Fort Clatsop at 5 P. M. and Astoria for Portland at
6 P. M. Sunday afternpon cr after connecting with Str. Gen. Miles from

arriving in Poitland about 2 A. M.
KiyrUKRL'tC.i

Will leave Portland every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 8:30 A. M.
for Astoria and Fort Clatsop, arriving in Astoria Tuesdays and Thursdavs
about 3 P. M. connecting with Str. Gen. Mile3 for Fort Stevens, Fort Canbv
and Hwaco.

The Fast aud Elegant Steamer

WIDE WEST
Will leave Astoria for Portland every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at

6 A. M. Returning will leave Portland for Astoria and Fort Clatsop everj
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at G A. M. connecting with Str. Geii.
Miles for Ilwaco.

Excursion Tickets Astoria to Portland and return good uutil Sept 30, $2.50.
E. A. NOV ES, Agent, JNO..T.RYRNE. Gfn. Pass. Agt.

J. H. D. GKiY.
Wholesale and retail dealer tn

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Stomgo and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Aston;,
Oregon.

WIS. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

1885.
INTEREST

Will be allowed

On Time Deposits.
Drafts on all the leading Cities.

Wm. T. Coleman & Co..
S. FJL310KE,

Manager Banking Department,
Astoria. Oregon.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES. TINWARE
AND

H0USETURNISH1NG GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tixx AND Copper.

Pure Ice.
Delivered at Your Door.

This lee is cut on Lake Cocollal.i and is
pure.

All orders left at Tost & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will be promptly attended to.

G.REED,
Manager.

THE NEW

NOTICE!

CO

nnd Mmrin-nin- n f'n
aim Miiiiiiuun uu

Past and Elegant Steamer

HOUSE.

WJI. AT,T.Ei, Prop'r.

First Class ii Every Respect.

Free Condi to li House.

C. W. KXOWLES. l. n. iiuowx.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BROWN & KNOWLES - - Proprietors
Fiiist Class i- - Eveky IIkspect.

Good Restaurant Connected with tliellnuM
Fire-pro- Bricfc Bnildin?. l.c0 Rooms,

la tho Center of the Citr.
Cor. Front and Morrison St?., Portland. Or

A Well Furnished Table
ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED

With the bc3t and cooked in a neat nnd
wholesome way. can be found at Mis. G. W.
Backer's Private Boarding House, over Eat-
on & Carnahan's, next to Odd Fellows Build-
ing.
Terms;$5aweek.$22.50per month.

$1 a day.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Socjal GLvs.

The Best or Wines and Liquors,
The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

R. T.. JEFJFICST. Proper.

The GEN. MILES
Will Make

TWO TRIPS DAILY!
TO

Forts Stevens and Canby,
And Uwaco.

The second trip will be made upon the ar-
rival of the boats front Portland.

Tills gives every one a splendid chance to get
THE OCEAN BREEZE,

And see the Mouth of the Columbia- -

STEAMER

CoWia Traiprfflioii Comnany.

FOR PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Time!

Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Itetumlng leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ! P. M.

,An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each Weei, leaving Portland
at O'clock tSHBiiay 3Iornis:r. rasscngers In this route connect at Kalana
for 8ound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President,


